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dpyd y`xa xtey zriwz
Why Do We Perform xtey zriwz In smen zltz And Not In zixgy zltz
This question was raised in 'a 'nr 'al sc dpyd y`x zkqn:
Î lld zryae ,riwzn ipyd Î dpyd y`x ly aeh meia daizd iptl xaerd .dpyn

zxcd mr axac [ci ilyn] meyn Î riwzn ipy `py i`n .`xnb .lldd z` `xwn oey`xd
lld `py i`n :`l` jln
¦
zxcd mr aexac meyn ipya `nip inp lld ikd i` ,jln
oifixfc meyn ,oey`xa ciarp inp driwz ,zevnl oinicwn oifixfc meyn Î oey`xac
.epy cnyd zrya :opgei iax xn` Î zevnl
¦
oinicwn
The `xnb concluded that because of government persecution, it was necessary to perform
xtey zriwz later in the day. zetqez added to our understanding:

b"r` `xwirnck opicar `l zeklnd zxfb dlhay t"r`e .epy zeklnd zxfb zrya
ith `gip inlyexid yexitle elewlwl xac xefgi `ny opiyiigc zevnl oinicwn oifixfa
jkle mebxde mdilr ecnre dngln zrexz rewzl etq`zpy miaie`d ency my yxtnc
oixfege dxeza oixewe oilltzne rny z`ixwa exwc efg ikc sqena zekxae zeriwz epwz
:mzxezae mdiwega 'elk oiwqr oepi` ediiqenipa ixn` oirweze oilltzne
zetqez presented a second explanation as to what precipitated the need to postpone
xtey zriwz from zixgy zltz. The inlyexi cenlz described an incident in which the
sound of the xtey was mistaken for a battle cry. As a result of hearing the sound of the
xtey, government troops attacked and killed the milltzn.
The y"`x explained the circumstances a little differently. He wrote:
oic zia `eaiy cr zcner dnewna dxifb dlha dxvdy t"r`e dxvd zrya 'nba dl iwene
.lehaie
zetqez and the y"`x offered different views as to whether the custom can ever
revert back to xtey zriwz being performed during zixgy zltz. zetqez adopted a
fatalistic attitude; a government edict prohibiting Jewish practices and in particular zriwz
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xtey can occur at anytime. The view of the y"`x appeared to be that until another
government edict was instituted, any oic zia had the power to reinstitute the practice of
xtey zriwz being performed during zixgy zltz. We can surmise by the fact that in
our synagogue service xtey zriwz is not performed during zixgy zltz that the
fatalistic attitude of zetqez was adopted by subsequent generations.
Despite the position of the y"`x, he felt the need to find support in j"pz for the change
that l"fg instituted in the practice of xtey zriwz. He quoted the first two miweqt of
fi wxt milidz xtq:
Li¤pẗN§ n¦ a .dn̈x§ n¦ iz¥ t§ Ÿy
¦ `ŸlA§ iz¦ N̈t¦ z§ dp̈i¦f £̀ d© izP̈
¦ x¦ däiW
¦ w§ d© wc¤v¤ 'Ÿd dr̈n§ W
¦ ce¦ c̈l§ dN̈t¦ Y§ `
ef wc¤v¤ 'Ÿd dr̈n§ W
¦ `cd on dl rny ixcpql` mya l"aix :mix¦ Ẅin¥ dp̈i¤fg
¡ Y¤ Li¤pi¥r `v¥
¥ i ih¦ R̈W
§ n¦
,sqen ef dn̈x§ n¦ iz¥ t§ Ÿy
¦ `ŸlA§ ,dltz ef iz¦ N̈t¦ z§ dp̈i¦f £̀ d© ,dxez oepx ef izP̈
¦ x¦ däiW
¦ w§ d© ,y"w
.`v¥
¥ i ih¦ R̈W
§ n¦ Li¤pẗN§ n¦ dil jinqe
The ixhie xefgn in his section on dpyd y`x zltz presented a third view on why l"fg
did not revert back to the practice of performing xtey zriwz during zixgy zltz:
zltza oirwez dn iptn .`zwiqta xen`d lr eknqe .dnewnn dff `l dxifbd dlhayke
mzeiviva etzrzp xaky .zevna oixhern mixyi oievn f`y iptn .xveia oirwez oi`e sqen
cin mdilr `ixebipq zecnln zevne `vei xteydy eykr .dxez xtq e`xwe .y"w e`xwe
.xebihw mlrpe ohyd rzxp
Unkowingly, the ixhie xefgn assisted us in tying our discussion of the y`x ly zelitz
dpyd with our previous discussion on how l"fg intertwined the performance of at least six
other zevn within zixgy zltz. It should now be evident that in constructing zltz
zixgy, l"fg intended that by the time we reach dxyr dpeny each day and we make our
requests for knowledge, for forgiveness, for redemption, for good health and for wealth,
we do so only after we become zevna oixhern, only after we have fulfilled six other zevn.

!enizgze eazkz daeh dpyl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
dpyn 'a 'nr 'al sc dpyd y`x zkqn-Mishna-He who leads the prayer service on the day
of Rosh Hashona, the one who leads the Mussaf service blows the shofar; on days in which
Hallel is recited, the one who leads the Schacharit service recites Hallel. Gemara-Why did
the Mishna rule that the one to lead the Mussaf service blows shofar on Rosh hashona?
Because of a verse (Proverbs 14) That the glory of G-d is greatest in front of a large group.
If that is the rule, why did the Mishna not rule that Hallel be recited by the leader of the
Mussaf service when a larger group is present based on the same verse. What then is the
reason that Hallel is recited by the leader of the morning service? Because zealous people
perform a mitzvah as soon as the time to perform the mitzvah arrives. So let us blow
shofar as soon as the time to blow shofar arrives which is during the morning service?
Answers Rav Yochanon: the Mishna is discussing a period of persecution when it was not
possible to blow shofar during the morning service.
epy zeklnd zxfb zrya-d"c 'qez-Although the persecution had stopped, the practice did
not revert to its earlier procedure even though we have a rule that zealous people perform a
mitzvah as soon as the time to perform the mitzvah arrives because we are concerned that
the persecution could resume. And the explanation according to the Jerusalem Talmud is
preferable. It explained that our enemies thought that the sound of the shofar was a call to
war and they reacted and killed many of us. As a result, our Sages instituted the practice
that blowing shofar and reciting the blessings for the shofar take place during the Mussaf
service. Our enemies noticed that those in synagogue recited Kriyat Shma and Shmona
Esrei and read from the Torah and then recited a second shmona esrei and then blew
shofar, they realized that blowing shofar was part of the service.
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